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BOWiARS Per Aittiltiu ?

: a

j Mr. Van Buren, 'time and ciicumtan-- )V1 runsifv:n kvf.iit tcksbat, '

&ytoscph Gttl$ & Sou,
The iFhir' Pre of .V; Carolina The

of sound. toli ilea I truth--ita- i. conductorsI 4
may h render verdict?irue to the Constitution ofw
the country, and aceptalle Ui the people. ri fcrAvenieic
, By Geo. ALEX. GRAY,. of Randolph... 'TUtnf

his county mn'i and though opposed tn
tle federal pojitics fa large indjority ol
litem, he wa "ekefci! a member of.jheAl
sembly of 18M. burins the sesfjon of
that Assembly, (he question Has ngitated,
whether North Caroling should c u tin ue
ti chooe her Electors of PresMtMit and

Jlon. mifo P. Mangum The,.fdtbrul cntiucl i
oureountry'a rights, who will not desert ihiafpoat, :m

merit our gratitude - - . -

Wrs'oii R. Gales, Ksq.'of'ihe Haleigh
Register, responded to this toast in a
short, but auim.itetr and impressive ad

fiiKDnuuj per annum ne halfin aTvancr though surrounded and fired on hy his poliucal ea 4

for the second office," in
'

the. Government,
wIwm an open and avowed libertine his
own family beat ing the rJr itnri. es-- . of
his utter .disregard of one of the distinct
conunands of thp sacred table j whose
example, if placed at the head of the na-
tion, will, like the poisonous- - Upas, blast,
indiscriminately, byjts dark shade, all
moral d'Minction j whose name the peo-
ple of Virginia, his native Sate, where
he is best known, evm the. Van Buren
party, with deep d'Sgut. have spurned

dress. . In be'a!f of the '.Whig, Press, lie f By Col. ABNER PARKER.... Hon. Benjamin

'f ho.e whoj not. rithrr at the time of ui!rrihmr
or nl!cquently, Rive notice of their wish U have
he Paper 1icouttnued at the expiration of th
vrar, will leiresiTined as desiring ttscentimmuce
until count rroaiulctl.

Vice PicMdcit 1V distnefs, as sle had Ircturned thanks for the respectful man W. Letfh The- - accomytUfoed ' statesiban and firm
patriot, who darea to do his duff . i --.previously done, anil thereby dimimh her

strength in the K ectoral college, or make By Mai. ALLEN J. DAVIE. Henry Xmu
such a change as wou'd throw, her wltjde i 'i-- n vUiich we occupy. t was; he" said.

ces have worked changes of opinion on
tic styecr, from w!iic! v.y own mi nil
has nut been ee m pt jeil. Vha I tlmsr
changes are that time and'.eifcumiitattces
lave worked, MK Van Huron ;5fiit not
vOuxUftafu to tell us ; perhaps, a Mr.
Vran Buren is now a Candidate tor the
Presidency, which changes hi situation
from wliat it then was he find, that a
greater influehre could be wielded by ha-vit- g

this nurplus'in the hanls of partisan-offic-

holders, than to have U d sr bat-
ed among the several States, wnere thev
Would' tiot be under the control of the
' spoils party !"

Mr. Van Buren admit that the bill for
distribution originate! with the paitv op-
posed lo him, and that the. measure as
forced upon the.Van lVuien party

'
by the

opposition. JItar what he bays': The

Honest, fearteaa anJ eloquent. "Those who p!un
der by authority, fear him by iiittinct. 1 " : -weight in tavor of her favorite candidate. i great cause in which we are ejigageTd

By Col. C AD. JONES. .". . Hon. X C. Ca!lun--worn iheir I icket, and taken up
agtinst whom the reon'e-o- his own

rrjBy the alteration adapted by that Asem-V- e have, had to stir up the weary, to.en-jbi- y.

the entiie vne of the Sta'e whs 'iven iven the faint hearted, and to hoj.e a! The able and undevi tting supporter of Sttte Riht
and Southern iuteiests His uncommon abilities, a

AITICKTISKIT5F,ITS,
Jiol exceeding ttr'ern Hurt, will Th? inwrtetl three

linn-- t for a Potfnr; and twenlr-fiv- e crntirfor earh
Bulsciicnt pnhtication : those of greater lenslh.in
jiroporiion. If the nnmlwrbf insertion 1 )ot
rnnrked on them, tltey wiH he 'continued until or.
dered out and vharjted acco'idiriftlv.

Sfatf, Kentuckv, that S ate of oatlant
nrmne8s and energy, nave done much tu luaurejhcif. :.t
ultimate safety- - Loug may he continue in thecoma.,
cilx of the nation. . ,

and high'ljeai ing,' have said in a voice
that silenced all opposition, we will jiot
have this man, Dick Johnson, to reigri
over in.

Will you prefer such men as fhee. to

By ALEXANDER GORDONj of Warren.

to-Jam- Madion ; and Jor his xirpporf o"jmost against hope. But streaks of flight
that imasttre, Geii . Dudley was denounced fhettin Jo appear in tlie east;Oie dark cloud
by W federal constituents. Soon after i fast rolling away, and a bright sun
the declaration 'of War, .iir 1812, though 'will soon gild the horiy.on. Intelligence
in easy circumstances, and enjoying ail land truth are spreading themselves, and
the coiufui ts of domestic retirement, hi .the people are rising in their strength,
ardent patriotism .would not permit him J Already has Lut.ir.na sp- - ken, and con-t- o

remain a sluggard in the hour of dan jSternation has seized the minds of jhe
ger. He volunteered his services to his I spoils party. AUbaina has. spoken: iy,

was .cppoiii'ed to a command it jpiana has spoken: Kentucky has spoken:

May the future inatruclious of the people.: or th ,?

Legislature of this Stale, Im for the advantage aail
honor thereof, and not for parry purposes." "

Bv DENNIS 1JEARTT. . , . The Republican ef,"
the Union Upon their virtue and intelligence real

j?Sr. Van Itureii's Answer to Hi.
W illiams' Inciter.

W't cannot give room in our limited co-

lumns, to this pumlerous document. Vc
thall on' notice. ftr4"f present, liis an-v- er

to two of tlic questions put by Mr.
William.

the security of our liberties. , 'l5t&--

"I'pusiiiuii in voiircss oy availing iiseu
'f partial diversities of ipittioh among
the fiiehd of the Administration,

acquired the power to prescribe con-
dition to its final set t'Ument," viz. the
regulation of the?depoite$. That to

By Dr. JAMES 8. SMITH. . . .John C Calhoun ,
the Militia, and continued to serve hi Marylaud has spoken; and last, though A star of the first magnitude in the constellation.

of American Statesmen His long and faithful aer-vic- es

in the councils of tho, nation entitle him to th '
gratitude of tlie'Aroerican people. -

not least, North Carolina' has .spoken,
trumpet-toungued..- '" But the battle is not
ended. The two parti.s; have arranged
themselves for the last struggle j "the. line

Ut. " M i you. if elected President of the Utii- - which their demand were ultimately re

be placed at the helm of Gvrnimpnf , to
Hugh- L. White and John Tyler r r.ieu.
the beauty of whose moral.cliaracter sheds
lustre on all around them ; who would
elevate our characters at home & abroad,,
and whose bright example would be well
worthy the imitation and emulation of
t h e r iis i n g ge n et a ti o n . H u gh L. W h i t e ,
a native son of North-Caroli- na , and one
that she will always be proud to own a
man of the highest orde of intellect, and
sternest integrity a plain, .straight for-.wa- rd

Republican, of the order o'r Jeffer-
son --and Madison whose political course
has been uniform ami consistent who

tr,l StatM. i8n By FREDERICK C. HILIj cf Wihningtoni v" -and approve a bill di.trilmlins the f, MCviL Wfts & distribu(ion of ,)e tleof the Lnitrd WtateF, to each
to the Federal population of each, ih,!e.of f PrttoiVuf the public money.Surplus Revenue

Hon. William Gaiton Tho profound jurist, th ,of distinction is tlrawn. On one side isState, arrowing enlightened StaU'sman, the Chritian gentleman- - :

to he seen the well disciplined corps
.
of

t t a a

country to the end of the war. On the
return of pcac, lie again embarked in tjie
active business of life, ami his cnterpri.e
and public spirit diffused im jnoveinent
around him, and furnished bread to many
a pimr man's family. 'Again, he was call-
ed to the councils of hi country, and
throughout hi L gis'atie career, you
have seen him the active friend of Inter-
nal Improvements, and 'zealous' in the
promotion ;f the iu'erests of his native
State. .Such, continued -- Mr. Meares. i

his virtur.plead like angels,. trutnpe
By ED WIN A. IlEARTT. . ..iMtletorifr.

1

TuiewelU late Gove nor ofVirgmia Vl'bcn,.!- -

fat Internal Improvement, ECHtion.& such other , among ine several Mates. " Mat Will
objftrt, a the Legislatures of the several , Statea : that portion of the Vaulted who have
may ec lit to afply .the samc'l" j est'mated this as a party incisure, say to

5,1. ' U ill you sign and. approve a hUl distrilmt-- j this avowal ! Or w hat will the people on
ng the proceedaoTihe sates of the PuMic land, to 'whom they have endeavored to force this

nice noiiiei s and omce seekers: on lh
other, squads of militia,, raw and undis
cipltned, but firm and true to their conn cious men hear sway, the post of honoris aprivata

..... i i ZJtitry. Tlie tifir.c is the Constitution. Let station.
earn ffiair. crorawg w w. wrn phimuuu ui K.. IPl sav tn t Tin urn t, Mr. Vr. tin. ihas been opposed to all the Tm itl fin. the people ruh to the rescue and victoryeach, for the purposes above spcciSed !"

will perch on our banner, and our utvaluten, we leave to be yet. decided. j posed to inernal improvement bv tho Ge- -
In reply to the 1st f.these interrogato- - next i able institutions will he preserved. Or

rtcs, Mr. jVau uuren says : tnge county, he said, acted nobly in Auin
v.i iinriis,it.., j, .,,. , .in nfi ai xirvernmc.ni op.postnt to executive j he man vou have chosen for your

Buren answers thus: in making a disposi- - patronage opposed to the question of j Governor". Rest aurei, that whilt
turn of the Public LahiU;'he says Con-- j Slavery being acted upon by Congress"in J'he Chair of St:Ue, in all the great
grcss should in my opinion, act upon the any form or shape whatever tn favhr f ""n which niw agitate ihis'Uuiun,

ust;bui he !iu-te- d that November wouldques- -" In mf opinian Congress does not pos-

sess the power, under the Constitution,
to raise money for ..distribution among the

discJose a victory still nore decisive. Inhe.

By Dr: JAMES A. CRAIG.... The. American
Revolution It has given freedom to . the Weatorri
hemisphere; changed the face of-Euro- elevated
the hope of man; and taught all sovereigns that they
mu3t reeognise tho principles ofj iubsUutial free
dom. ..' -- jr 8r'--

By Maj JOHN BEARD, of Rowati:. . Ai &
Calh:vn The enligtitened statesman, the inflel :

ble pat.'iot, the honest man. 'While Andrew Jaekv
son was a friwid to the Conalitution, he .was :

friend to Andrew Jaskson: who, deserting his "i,lJ '

faith, and to gratify a modern tterodiaa and a mise- -
rable eycophant, -- threw away a pearl rieheT thau

- - '.- - ..ti !.

principle that the people, of the United a distribution of the surplus revenue a- - conclusion, Mr. Gales begged leave to' of--le- r

a sentiment, somewhat altered frommong the several States in favor of aistapes have a greater interest tn an earlyStates : and if a distinction can be. main
will be found the true, tlie loyal North-Carolinia- n.

In conclusion, Mr. Meares
offered' the following sentiment:litined between raisin money Tor the language of a distinguished States

man
a".d set tlement, and substantial improvement distribution of the proceeds of the sales
ex-J- of the Public Lands, than, in the amount of tlie public lands in favor of an econo- -purpose, and the distribution of an

Reeled surplus, (of which I am not fratis The J "o'rlk Carolina Jecrto--Tb- e hrightest
Southern fit flit ami Southern PricllcVe

muit defend tlinn or give up the ship.

t. The JhnoTaM? Willie P. JMtunwnT9
ray of light during eight years of poliucal darknesstied ;) I think it ought not to be attempt

firmni-ii- s wnh which he has sustained the, cause of!
ed without a previous amendment of the
Cmtilutiou, defining its authority, and CORRESP.ONDENCB. :

mical administration of the General Go.
vernmen according to the p'ain ami
simp'e R- - publican example of Wa-hing-t- oii

Jeffer so nrMadison and 'Mdnrne
and who has not sought office, but whose
sterling worth, has caused tlie people of
his own State to delight to honor him, and
the people of the United Sta'es in iutmi- -

regulating its exercise." lie goes on to Gen. Edirard B. Iudlcy.
Constitutional Liberty commands our gratitude, and
admiration Nrth srolina will not desert hhn who
haa been true tu her beet interests.

This Toast was received with loud and
taj : It is my nrm conviction, tuat a- -

9. The Column nf Freedom It was raised by
tlie hand of our fathers; its cement was their blood.
Thir sons form a Macedonian phahnx around it.

10. Our. Country Tlie altar on which Piovi-denc- e

ha3 placed the sacrrd lamp nf Liberty Far,
fa r more sacred than the fire of the Magi, may it
ever be inextinguishable.

1 1. The I'll iKttr'fyutine our Surpfut Revenue

HiJlthor(MghtjAugut1tht 18J5.
Dim Sir : A large portion of tUe citizeua-o- f .

nynyilcm by .which a system ot ilistriDu- -

Orange county, desirous of celebrating the success
of the Whig party in the recent contest whicli hii' '

eventuated in your election U the Executive chair ',.u i r. .ri--: it. .: .1 -
Conceived by patriotism, matured t:y wisdom Mil

ft

n

if
it

-- ft

m

otj lie venue whicli mny tc yeriveu irom
them,'-therebylapproviiio;ol- the opinions
heretofore expressed; that these Public
Lands should ceae to becoine a source
of revenue to the Government and be sur-
rendered up to the States in which they
lie ; or sold in such a way as would only
defray the expense of selling them and
procuring titles or in that expressed
by one of hisf warmest partisans in Con-
gress, while this subject was tinder dis-
cussion : that, ' if the Public Lands had
been surrendered to the States in which
they liej there would have been no Sur-
plus to dispute about, and I would look
upon a war, as a less evil to the Country,
than a distribution of the Public Money
among the Sta'es."

Me winds,up this' subject, by saying,
' entertaining these views, f cannot
"ive you anv encouragement, that I will,
in the event of my election to the Presi-
dency, favor that policy: fthat i, the

of die course of ihe Hon. Mr. Mangum in .the Sen"T
ate of tho United States, have determined to aceoru-f-pli- sh

those objects by f;iiug a pulilic Darlecue at

lion among the States, ot moneys coilect-f- d

by the Federal Government, would
introduce vices into the of
both Governments, productive of the most
injurious effects, as well upon the best
interest of the country, as upon the per-
petuity of our institutions."

Frorft the above extracts it will be seen
that Mr. Van Buren, in the lt place, is
of opinion that Congress has not the Con-

stitutional power to make the distribution:

entnusiastic applause. Alter onier was
restored, Mr. Mangu m rose, anil in a speech
full of eloquence, and abounding in im-

pressive appea's to the judgment and good
sense of the people, he enchained their
attention for more than an hour. LHc wa
frequently iii errupted wih loud cheer-
ing and other expressions of approbation,
and appeared throughout to possess a per-
fect control over tlie feelings of the large
concourse by which he was surrouti- -

this place, ou the 17th day of 2$eptcniher neit, irt v,

lions intended for corruption, are nw by its pro-viMo- ns

directed to their legHimate purpose the
good of ihe pcoj. le.

12 The peculiar institution of the Sovth.
Coufueion to the brain that would plot to endanger;
and palsy to the arm that would not draw to defend
them.

13. Dear Woman
"Who can curiously behold

lonor of yourself and Mr. Mangum t upon .which -

nate him for the highest office in their
gift, who is emphatically the candidate
of the people whose escu tcheon iswiih-ou- t

a stain, and who has been repeated
ly said to be, by thnse, who throughnier-cenar- y

motives are now opposed to Him.
to be one of the purest and greatest men
tlie country has ever produced.

Viewing the qualifications, political
opinions, and character of these men, will
the freemen of the U. States, prefer Mar-
tin Van Buren and Richard M. Johnson,
to Hugh L. White and John Tyler, for
the Presidency. The Republican free-me- n

nf Nwrth-Caroliua,- " will on the e- -

occasion, we. in behalf of the Whig party of ihiar'v,
county, , respectfully solicit the pleasure of; jouj- - ,

company. W ith sentiments of the greatest respect
and esteem for your public and private character i

.ir vnnr niict rAmAini ..rv a 1 1 1. ' w 'The smoothness and the sheen of beauty 'scd. We never heard a more hap chetk.
Nor frel the heart can never all grow oldpy display of oratorical power. We have

equeted Mr. Mangum to furnish us with

and 2udly, that he is opposed lo the dis-
tribution in any form whatever. His rea-
soning on the first position is, that Con-
gress has not the right to raise money for
distribution, therefore if thev have an un

VOLUNTEER TO ASTS.the substance of his remaiks, and hope in
i week or two to be enabled to present By Pr. STRUD WICK Col. Wm. L. Long

The zealous sunportrr of Whiz principles in th ?dpolicy of dividing among the several Sale-- ,' cotid Thursday of November answer NO! them to our readers ; but those oniv who
the proceeds of the Public Land ")avoidable surplus of the people's money,

thev cannot distribute it. Mr. Van Bu Lincolnton Transcript. "ongressional District May the people reward hisleard them delivered, will be able to form
exwrtions.iust conception of all iheir force and

Col. Long rose, and presented his ac

UAU W A LL A I) l. tt J tJ ES -

WILLIAM HOLT, and other. - j
Committee &9. rJ ?

, ft--
; Wilmington Sept. 8; 1836.

GxKTLfxaK : I have had the pleasure of receiv-- .

ing your favor of tho 27th ulf inviting me to a.Bar--
becue 'which the Whigs of Orange Iiave determined --

4
on giving in celebration of tu'e'recent succeaa in' tho
election of Governor, and of Ustifying their appro-batio- n

of the course of he Honorable W. H. lanv --

gum in tho Senate of the United States. ' '
For this very distinguished mark' of the approha

tion of the W big of Orange, at my election to tho
Kxecutive. Chair of this Stale, I beg to tc'nderjtft
them my sincere t'iank and the assurance of my ,
utmost eicrtious, (however greatly" I can hut dis."

Mr.beauty. O i concluding his peecn,
knowledgments for the high complimentManguftn otfereil the following sentiment:

From the HUlsboro Recorder

Grand Republican Festival. paid him in the sentiment iust read. He
TAe Slate of "orth-Carolin- a The flag ship of

People of North Carolina ! what say
you to this ? Will you give your sup-
port to a man; for the highest .office in
your gift, who thus entertains and ex
presses opinions at war with your best
interests ? Arc you ready to believe, that
lo give back to the people the Surplus
Revenue, which belongs to. them, and
which would prevent a wasteful xtrava- -

then, in a warm and animated stairi of

ren here claims for himself a greater de-

gree of mental obtusencss, than can well
be allowed to any individual who is a
candidate for the Presidency of the Uni-
ted States, when he says he cannot dis-

criminate between giving to the people
anunexpected or unavoidable surplus that
may be in the Treasury of the U. S. and
which is the peopleVmonev, and not that

the South her motto,; u Drapean turn tache," the eloquence, adverted to some of the abuseepotleiw h'.mI snow-vvlm- e banner.
which have crept into the practice of uui
Government, and particulai ly to the doc5. Hon. Hugh I.. White The incorruptible, firm,

jrartical Statesman uosedaced by the blandish- - trine, so disg'aceful to the pirty, whichmenta, unawed by the denunciations of power N.
Carolina will cherish her native son.Igance by the General Goveiuinent, and trust my at'iiity to insure success,; to advance tho

Agreeable to public notice, the Barbe-
cue complimentary to the Hon. Willie
I. Mangum and Gen. Edward IJ. Dud-
ley, was served up on the grounds of Mr."
Buigwyn, about 1 mile north of this town,
on Saturday last. It was the largest as-

semblage of ihe kind 'ever witnessed in
this part of the State ; it is estimated that
there were present more than fifteen hun

bet interests ot the State. .nut ol tr.c nanusol Congress j and the raUfn- - money yjj th peop'e's monev
V'onyesf, on purposc to distribute. ., Ifi Lf c,rru an',, mnvt.n,Vv I unite with you gentlemen, in recording my most -6 The Gentlemen who compose the Whig ElecOlfite holders',

unqualified approbation of the firm and manly course.'oral Ticket nf ,'oyth-Varoli- na A worthy reposius test this reasotiing, dv a laminar ex-itiio- le.

A has tu hia hand, as agent, one pursued by M r. Mangum. and I verily believe that 'tory of the important and honorable trust which will
doubtless be soon confided to them. we are indebted to the: firmness and independence of

holds that to the victors belong the spoils.'
He spoke of Mr. Van Buren's sycophancy;
of his wavering policy; and of his want
of that noble bearing and high-mindedne- ss

which characterizes Andrew Jackson.
He spoke also of the extravagant waste
of public money, and of that most exciting
-- ubject, Addition, as connected with the
Presidential Question. Ile was listened
to throughout with much attention. In

dred persons. there were many stran the Senate of the United States for the check, at ;

least, given t the base and sordid principle "of a- -

contains in it all that is wrapt up in
that iuauspiciuus phrase, the beginning
of evils ?" or, that it would corrupt your
Legislature, or, endanger your repub
lican insti'utions ? A--- you willing to
surrender up your right to the Public

hundred dollars of the money of Baud C,
and having no right to force a collection
tf money from B & C merely to'give back

John M. Morehead, Esq. of Guilford,
whose name is on the White Electoralgers from different parts of the State, but

the assemblage was composed principally
wardmg " the spoils to the victors," which was a-- :

bout heing estahlished in our government, and cerPicket, responded to this toast in a brief
of the subs'autial farmers ol Oiange. The tainlv to thewhameful waste of the hcoplw s money..though handsome manner. lie adverted

rena;ations were upon an extensive Nothing would have ailonled me greater pleasure
than to unite with you in the celeitroiton of .the vk:.t v t . i r Ia a . f . .

scnle, ana me toiiniuneeot Arrangement

to t!;e:!', therefore A has no right to give
hack to B& C the, money 'which he has
in puseiou as tcir agent, which be
lories to them tor the verity of this rea-

soning, we refer to the logic of Mr. Van
Buren.

Secondly. He is opposed to a distribu

Lands f that glorious inheritance, won
for you by the blood of your ancestors in
the Revolutionary struggle- that vast
interest, the bent-fit- s of which would be
received, and would call lip the remem

leserve great credit for the order and

tothe fact that three times he had alrea-
dy had. the honor of representing this
--dale, in part, in the Electoral Co lege,an!
three times he had voted fur Andrew
Jackson in 1824. in 1828, and in 1832.

tory of principle over Caucus humbug and dictation?
hut engagements of an imperious nature Will not
admit of my absence from honae at this tima. r '

conc'ustoti, L.oi. tiong suomitteu me ioi-lowi- ng

enttment:
The Whig of Orange In their late struggle,

they have gained a glorious triumph over intrigue
and dictation Let them remember that the faithful

good taste of their arrangement- - An ex
cellent'fiand of'Music wa 'provided, the I take the hbrrtv of tendering the subjoined sen
enlivening strains ol which, interspersed Each time he voted for General Jackson ! tiinent, and offe.r-n- to each of you, gsntkmenth

assuratict-- s of my grrat respt'et. ' j- - -- ? "

.
j sentinel slumbvrs not upon hi watch.

h rough t he. proceed ings, con t ribu ted much
to the enjoyment ol the tlav. throughout

brance of the Revolutionary Patriots, by
your posterity for thousands of genera-
tions yet tojeome ! Will you elevate to
the Presidency, a man, whose whole course
has b; eri one of . change and inconsisten-
cy : who in 1812, after War had been

By A. C. JONES....7?owo County Colonel
Tar'ton fahl, 'f all the counties but one in America,
Itowan was die mout inimical to the Royal cause1he Avhote, nothing occurred in the slight

est degree to mar the festivitv. Col. The spoiU party may say the same thing, without

I have the honor to It, - v
t y '

Your obedient servsnt " "' j" ; '

EDWAKD BDUDLElS :

The Honorable Willie P. Jila'tifum.r-yh4- m;

ami independent patriot, who gallantly risked hie
sacrifice, in resisting the overwhelming niSu

ence of the government to save his country from "f

tion in any shape whatever ; because, he
sa)S it wiruld introduce vices into the
legislation of the Govcri.-ment- , pioilnctive
ol the nmt injurious eflTeets." What
tT.cse destructive vices would be, or what
tliosc enot innus evils are, that would grow
out of a distribution "of the surplus reve-
nue among the several States ' to be

in support of principles; and in support of
?he same principle he now advocates the
election of HUGH L WHI TE. Tie gave
a somewhat ludicrous account of some of
our politicians, who, in their attempts at
refinement, have occupied all positions
from the '.enilh to the nadir. The original
supporters of Jackson, he said, were con

Cailwallader Jones presided, assisted by
William Holt, Catlett Campbell, Vvilliam

any exception.

Major Joi n Beard, of Rowan, acknowl-
edged ihe complin cM paid to his county
in this Toast. He afterwards briefly ad

Barbec Abner Parker, James; Mebane
declared, when lite tocsin had been soun-
ded and the Republican Party with-on- e

accord flocked to "the standard of Madi- -
. ' . I. t :

disgrace and ruin He eminently merita-th- e uvAlfred. Moore, Charles W. Johnston, Jas. i r T r .- -. . . ' 'crcaeeu counucuce i ou con uiusau. jon, when uie enemy was approacuing S. Smith and Frederick Nash, E-qr- s. as verted to some of the poli ical transactionstent to be called; Kepublicausj they oc-

cupied the perpendicular pnsi-ion- . The

spj'iitu for purposes ot internal improve-
ment, education, and buclr. other purpo-
ses as tley niint see tit to apply them
to," 'Mr, Van'Bureii- does not think pro- -

Vice Presidents. After the cloth was re-

moved, the following Toasts were drank:
of the day, and very hajipily i lustrated
ihe action of "the spoiU party" by enu
merating two or three cases in which ac

our borders, and the clouds of war were
towering o'er our land, was found act
ing with the anti-wa- r party, and etideav
oring to defeat the re-eiect- ion of Mr.
Mudiion ; who opposed the admission b?

Missouri into the UniotT; unless Slavery

f er to particularize. - r

supporters ot Craw lord called hemselvesj
Jeffersunian Republicans; being tttore than
perpendicular, they leaned over a little,
and became Republicans with a sfft-.-- L At

1. Liberty The Constitution Union.

2. The Old JVorth Slate Sk has coolly and counts for ''services rendered ' had been
And we are of omhion4hat it would be paid with the utmot promp'itude --no?deliberately taken her position for the coming con-

test t let. the enemy make their peace, for she will 'forgetting the large sop which had been

Hon. Benjamin ,"W.Xclglii,v-
, niiormgb,Augitt30U,lS35r

Si a : l he public papeta will have informed Vt
;flhe eignal victory obtained by the Wiugeithif
tate, in the election ot Gen. Dudley to the Ejccu

tive chair. XLu victory is tlic more importaot, as .

it ensures the triumph of the White Uket in tio&
veinber.ne'xU . To yoo, sir, together with the other
master spirits who, at Washington f during the last .

winter, o nobly and fearleasljf fustained ihe Consti-

tution of our common country ,JthU state of things

ter the r deleat, iuan'v of them came intohard for Mr. Van Buren by any process
l reaouin:, hi inventive cranium could was prohibited there nd who aided to not waver in the onslaught. given; to our friend Philo White, in the

elect Rufus King, who was at the head our rank and taking anoiher s ep in re-

finement, assumed a hoiz,ont;tl position.3. Gevernl Edreard B. Dudley The character shape of a Pursership in the Navy. Mr.produce, to convince the people 6f the.
United States, lhat'to titt ibute the sui- - of the Federal party in New-Yor- k, to Beard concluded by offering the followingBut the last. or; topsyturvy position, heof the State is illustrated by its Chief Magistrate

elect who, to the greatest merit, adds a modestyilii Senate' oT the United State?, to advo1'hts so that the means of education inav I sentiment:nought tatrly belonged to otir-uuider- u pawhich never proclaims it.cate that measure , who in 1825, votedl placetl in the reach of-all- , to im- - ' The tlhitrn of 1836 They are warring, nottent, Jackson,' van liuren. Jenersonian is mainly to be attributed. - The people can but wish.After the expressions of enthusiasmfor establishing a' turnpike and collecting Democratrc,Rep'blicans. He felt rejoicrove the several Stales to expend the
people's money ii af way that the benefti tcvir own nappmexs, anu wuen mey err mcne mraoawi'h which this Toast was' received, had111toll by the tjjenerai Utvernmeni on

Cumberland I road, which measure
to whicn tncy reson, u is ior me want oi correct in-

formation. .Let truth be dUseminatt-i- l with the'
ed that North Carolina had so firmly

her devotion to correct principlessubsided, AVm. B. Meares, Eq.of Wilwasf if might flow lhV4uhout evey' portion
and section of the country, and-tha- t its

agaititi pertont, Uut for principle for ihe princi-
ples of Constitutional Liberty. Let them be' tem-

perate, vigilautj energetie, united, nadV like their
illustrious sire, they must triumph gloriously.

John M. Morehead, Kq; "of Guilford
rose and sa d, that in 1 824, when he first

i, being present, rose and said,vetoed by President Monroe as by the result of the August elections: and same persevering xeal thatu;; ffforgatoM'jof erroV
emdoy, arid tn proriets of tlr.eit mast and .Will Tje
Tail, i The eld Northr8tate has ttruek a bra-r- Aam

ibat. be felt called on, in the absence offederal and unconstitutional,--wh- o votedVitlut;iry etTects might be every wJiere
his friend and fellow townsman, to return thought we had! strong ground to hope

'haf she will give hei vote in Novemberhh, would either fe introduce-vic- e into for and. sustained the Ta rift's -- of 24 & 23
had he honor to be a member of thcJack- -acknowledgments for the tribute of rene iigiature ol the country, e.r enuan.is! wtio advocated the right of iree-negr- o

It'waf sufficient foi her ciuzens to know that the In-

stitutions of lheir2eourrtry art ; emlangereduj ralhjr
them h the rescue. Aiuonz . those . to whom theyison Electoral College of Nurlh-Carotlu- a.

to Hugh L. White, ivho has never beenj
anv thinir eUe but a Republican. Mr.'Uvf the perp-ehiit- of our political tnsti unrage in the Convention of New York,

rt aand to cap the climax of his opinions on
spect just shown h:m. He had known
Gen. Dudley from his youth to the present
hour, and felt assured North-Carolin- a

could not have elevated lo her Chief Magis

consider themvea tnot iudcbtcnl, no aartie stand
higher than th t of TkJiijamin, yVatklna Leigh. Ii "

is oh8 which, has become Eamiliar iona in pur'aoeiat
.

Morehead closetl his remarks by offering
the following toast: -

this subject, now' says, that Congress ha
he foun.l our Goveraor elect a member' ol
the original pa ime I no talisman or by--tund- cr,

picked up for the occasion. To
the sent ment which he would off. r,' heJVorth Carolina Modest, but meritorious, proudihe uonsiituiionai power to abolish but

very in the'jDisfrict of Columbia ? tracy any of her sons more devoted to her an! domestic circle ; and . most descend to our eni
!reri,aj belonging to tbe history pt our country.of her native son May she shortly see him eleva

hould ex Deer a response, mit in-wo- t ds,

tious.' Yet this ditributMh of the
public revenue a measure whicfj Mr.'

an Buren now thinks fraught with so
"inch evil, he tells uk he was pirce in fa-- ul

; hear-hi- s, language, I was in-'ne- d

at the commencement of President
acksonV administraiion, to IVvor th.

"la of a distribution annually anvong thv
'.ides, o! the surplus money." Rut sv

ted to the Presidency of Una great republic.Ajtiu wining i support ur ine rre" ... -

iMil.iti deedn, at tliend t lwo;.years. t tUervvthV citiaeua of'OraKr
interests. noru anu laiscu ui nic ictiie-tnen- ?

of ihe country, he "was early trained
to aclivc business habits, and the ctosr He t'.en ave, i ,

: i Uwntj hayeeteri
.id en t of this wide spread and fiourishiti
Republic to preside iver the deslinie
if tht virtuous American People, a ma

7. The Whig principle of 177C and f 1856-th- cy

are identical 'May tho victory of the litter in
Novcmher, be as complete as was the former at the
surrender t' Vwrktown in 17$ I.

pursuits of industrious lite. At an early 1 Our Governor ,VcA member of the original I to be given on theTtu day et trmberj.njJha fJ paimt--- Ve haw .m appofnted, him our forena ; neijhb jrhood of this place. We have theBt;ba4ho has connected with him a Candidate! period, he had acquired the confidence otW


